Fukasawa Y., 2016. Seedling regeneration on decayed pine logs after the deforestation events caused by pine wilt disease. Ann. For. Abstract. Coarse woody debris (CWD) forms an important habitat suitable for tree seedling establishment, and the CWD decay process influences tree seedling community. In Japan, a severe dieback of Pinus densiflora Sieb. & Zucc. caused by pine wilt disease (PWD) damaged huge areas of pine stands but creates huge mass of pine CWD. It is important to know the factors influencing seedling colonization on pine CWD and their variations among geographical gradient in Japan to expect forest regeneration in post-PWD stands. I conducted field surveys on the effects of latitude, climates, light condition, decay type of pine logs, and log diameter on tree seedling colonization at ten geographically distinct sites in Japan. In total, 59 tree taxa were recorded as seedlings on pine logs. Among them, 13 species were recorded from more than five sites as adult trees or seedlings and were used for the analyses. A generalized linear model showed that seedling colonization of Pinus densiflora was negatively associated with brown rot in sapwood, while that of Rhus trichocarpa was positively associated with brown rot in heartwood. Regeneration of Ilex macropoda had no relationships with wood decay type but negatively associated with latitude and MAT, while positively with log diameter. These results suggested that wood decay type is a strong determinant of seedling establishment for certain tree species, even at a wide geographical scale; however, the effect is tree species specific.
Introduction
Coarse woody debris (CWD) forms a suitable microsite for tree seedling establishment in various forest ecosystems, from boreal and subalpine, temperate to tropical areas (Harmon et al. 1986 , Lonsdale et al. 2008 , Sanchez et al. 2009 , Fukasawa 2012 , Bače et al. 2012 . To reveal the factors affecting seedling colonization on CWD is essential to understand forest dynamics.
The relative importance of the factors affecting seedling regeneration changes along a spatial scale. Münzbergová (2004) reported that microsite factors such as substrate conditions become less important with increasing spatial scale from local to regional where the climatic filtering becomes critical (Swenson et al. 2012) . On the other hand, organisms colonizing CWD are strongly affected by microsite factors, i.e., tree species, decay stage, and physicochemical properties of CWD, even at a large geographical scale (Heilmann-Clausen et al. 2014) . Among CWD properties, it has recently been revealed that the wood decay type of CWD strongly affects seedling colonization (Bače et al. 2012 , Fukasawa 2012 . The decay type is the traditional classification of decayed wood based on physicochemical properties, and differences are caused by lignocellulose-decomposition capabilities of various fungal species (Eaton & Hale 1993) ; white, brown, and soft rots are generally recognized. Bače et al. (2012) reported that low pH and fragile substrate of brown rotted logs prevented seedling regeneration of Picea abies. On the other hand, the low pH condition of brown rotted logs may be favored by seedlings of an Ericales tree Clethra barbinervis (Fukasawa 2012) . These contrasting results seemed to suggest that the effect of decay type on seedling colonization is tree-species specific. However, this effect had been tested for only a couple of tree species at single site for each, and thus the generality of this effect is poorly explored. Furthermore, the relative importance of wood decay type compared to climatic and forest vegetation factors at larger spatial scales have not yet been tested.
In Japan, a severe dieback of Pinus densiflora Sieb. & Zucc. caused by pine wilt disease (PWD) started from the 1970s and continues to date. Consequently, large masses of dead P. densiflora logs have accumulated on the forest floor across Japan (Kato & Hayashi 2006) , which have become regeneration sites for tree seedlings (Fukasawa 2012) . P. densiflora is a pioneer species, and the preference of successional tree seedlings for decayed pine logs may affect forest succession and future vegetation. In addition, a wide distribution of P. densiflora allows CWD of this species to be a good material for testing the relative importance of climate, vegetation and wood decay type on seedling development along latitudinal gradient in Japan.
In order to evaluate log properties, including wood decay type, influencing seedling regeneration in post-PWD forests in a wide geographical scale, I conducted field survey at 10 sites along latitudinal gradient in Japan. The hypothesis is that wood decay type of the logs has substantial effects on seedling colonization even in a wide geographical scale.
Materials and methods

Study sites
A total of ten forest sites were selected along a latitudinal gradient in Japan (Figure 1 , Table 1). The two most distant sites (KWT and TAN) were separated by approximately 1,100 km. The vegetation currently at the sites are mixed stands of P. densiflora and broad-leaves, except for KGM which is a plantation of commercially grown timber (Chamaecyparis obtusa). Basal area of tree species recorded at each site was shown in Table A1 . Most of the sites experienced PWD during the last few decades and underwent CWD management at some stage to prevent the spread of PWD (cutting down of infected trees, fumigation or spraying of pesticides). Data of the presence/absence of PWD, cut down, and pesticide treatment are based on interviews with the foresters and/or the field evidences (cut log piles covered with nylon sheets for pesticide fumigation treatment) on each site.
Field work
The occurrences and species of tree seedlings (height <50 cm without reference to age; Streng et al. 1989 ) growing on decay class (DC) IV pine logs (diameter >10 cm) were recorded (26-86 logs per site) because a previous study demonstrated that seedlings were most dominant during this DC in five-decay class system (Fukasawa 2012) . Wood within DC IV is considerably decayed and penetrable with a knife to approximately 5-10 cm. At this stage, the original log circumference begins to disintegrate. Logs were randomly selected within an approximately 1ha tract in each site. To eliminate within-stem variation in DC (Pyle & Brown 1999) , a stem section was selected for each log (ca. 2 m along the stem) where decay stage is uniform. Seedling frequency was calculated for each species as the percentage of the logs where the seedlings of each species occurred, regardless of the number of seedlings observed.
The decay types in the sapwood of the logs were recorded. The surface of the wood was removed using a hand axe, and presence or absence of certain decay types were recorded as 
Figure 1
The natural distribution of Pinus densiflora in Japan (shaded areas, from Japan Integrated Biodiversity Information System: http://www.biodic.go.jp/kiso/fnd_f. html) and the locations of the ten study sites investigated in the present study. The abbreviations of the study sites are shown in Table 1 .
Note. Abbreviations: MAT (mean annual temperature) and AP (annual precipitation) data (average during [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] [2010] were obtained from the nearest weather station of each site and calibrated according to elevation difference between nearest weather station and the study site (0.6˚C decrease per 100 m elevation), except for SHB and YMS where weather data were obtained from literature (Enoki et al. 2013 , Kominami et al. 2012 . Note that data of SHB was of 2003-2011 and of YMS was of 1994-2009. binary data, regardless of wood mass occupied by certain decay types. In this study, decay types were classified according to the macroscopic criterion of Araya (1993) as follows: Brown rot appears reddish-brown and easily breakable into cubical fragments, white rot appears whitish and bleached (yellowish-or grayish-white) and breakable into fibrous fragments, and soft rot appears dull-grey to brown with a mud-like surface. Details for decay type occurrence have been published in another paper (Fukasawa 2015a) . In short, frequency of white rot was larger in cooler sites, whereas that of brown and soft rots were larger in warmer low-latitude sites in a latitudinal gradient in Japan. The composition of adult trees was recorded at the study sites. Three to ten 10 × 10 m plots were randomly selected within each site, and the basal area (BA) of adult trees (diameter at breast height >1 cm) within the plots were recorded. For YMS, SHB and TAN, BA data were obtained from previous studies (Goto et al. 2003 , Ishihara et al. 2011 , Enoki et al. 2013 .
Data analyses
The effects of environmental variables on seedling colonization on the logs were tested by a generalized linear model (GLM). Latitude, MAT, AP, BA of all trees (BA all ), diameter of the logs, and the occurrences of brown rot in sapwood and heartwood of the logs were set as fixed-effect variables for explaining seedling colonization on the logs. BA all was selected as stand-level factors as a rough proxy for light conditions (large value means low light). There were few significant correlations among the variables (Table 2 ). Datasets of 13 tree species, which were recorded from more than five sites as adult trees or seedlings (Table 3) , were used for the analyses. Colonization index (CI) was calculated for each of these 13 species for each site according to the following equation and was used as dependent variable in GLM analysis:
where S f -Frequency of seedlings (%) and BA -basal area (m 2 ). Natural logarithm transformation of the data was applied in order to reduce data range. I added 0.0001, which was substantially less than the minimum BA value of the 13 species, to BA in order to complete CI calculation even when BA was 0. Error structures were set as Gaussian because the dependent variables were quantitative data. GLM analysis and correlation tests were conducted using R 3.1.2 (R Development Core Team 2014).
Results
In total, 59 tree taxa were recorded as seedlings on decayed pine logs at ten sites ( Note. Abbreviations: BAall -basal area of all adult trees, MAT -mean annual temperature, AP -annual precipitation, Sap Brown -brown rot in sapwood, Heart Brown -brown rot in heartwood. Significance levels: + P < 0.1, * P < 0.05
Supporting Information), and 150 tree species were recorded as adult trees ( (Table 2) . GLM results showed that CI of I. macropoda was negatively associated with latitude and MAT, while positively with log diameter (Table 4) . CI of P. densiflora was negatively associated with brown rot in sapwood, while CI of R. trichocarpa was positively associated with brown rot in heartwood. CI of other 10 tree species had no association with tested variables.
Discussion
The present study clearly showed that dead pine logs in post-PWD stands have a potential role as seedbed for many tree species. Previous studies reported that decayed logs were important seedbeds for tree species especially for small-seeded taxon (Lusk 1995; Fukasawa 2012 ) because thick litter layer, impediments to colonization of small-seeded trees, are reduced on logs (Duchesneau & Morin 1999; Kanno & Seiwa 2004; Mori et al. 2004) . Other factors such as shading by forest floor vegetation, soil pathogens and root competition within the soil were also reduced on CWD (Cheng & Igarashi 1987; Harmon & Franklin 1989; Coomes & Grub 2000) . In the present study, seedlings frequently recorded on pine logs or widely recorded more than five sites were all small-seeded species except for Qurecus serrata (dry weight: 1460 mg, Xiao et al. 2004 Takita et al. 1998 ), Swida controversa (44.3-50.3 mg, Takita et al. 1998 Otani 2002) . Despite the differences in latitude, climate and log diameter, decay type of pine logs was the single significant factor affecting seedling colonization of P. densiflora and R. trichocarpa on the logs. This result supports the hypothesis that wood decay type has substantially strong effects on seedling colonization of certain tree species. The most critical factor associated with wood decay type is possibly the wood pH, which is significantly lower in brown rot than in other decay types (Bače et al. 2012; Fukasawa 2012) . Phenolic acids released from plant decomposition often reduce and even halt natural regeneration of Pinaceae tree species through inhibition of primary root growth in seedlings (Mallik 2003) . Bače et al. (2012) reported that seedlings of Picea abies prefer white rotted logs than brown rotted logs. Similarly, I reported that P. densiflora seedlings were well established on white rotted logs (Fukasawa 2015b) consistent with the present study. On the other hand, species in Ericales were known to be adapted to acidic conditions through metabolic process evolution in their symbiotic mycorrhizal associations (Mallik 2003) . Formerly, it was reported that seedling density of C. barbinervis (Ericales) was higher on brown rotted logs than other decay types in a stand-level study (Fukasawa 2012) . In the present study, however, C. barbinervis had no associations with brown rotted logs as well as other Ericales species such as E. japonica and Lyonia ovalifolia var. elliptica. The reason why C. barbinervis had no associations with brown rotted logs in the present study is not clear, but Note. Abbreviations: BAall -basal area of all adult trees, MAT -mean annual temperature, AP -annual precipitation, Sap Brown -brown rot in sapwood, Heart Brown -brown rot in heartwood. Statistical significance: + P < 0.1, * P < 0.05. Table 4 probably interactions with other unknown regional factors may masked the relationship in such a wide scale dataset. The present study found that R. trichocarpa prefers brown rotted logs for their regeneration, but the reason remains unclear.
Because the decay type distribution of pine logs has a geographical gradient (Fukasawa 2015a) , decay type effects on seedling colonization could affect geographical differences in forest regeneration. For example, regeneration of P. densiflora may be inhibited in low latitude areas where brown rot occurred more frequently than in northern areas. While seedlings stimulated by brown rot such as R. trichocarpa and C. barbinervis could be promoted in low latitude areas. However, as shown in the present study, regeneration of other tree species have no associations with log decay types or affected strongly by climatic conditions and other log factors as I. macropoda than wood decay type in this wide scale datasets. Further detailed field studies at local to regional scales and greenhouse experimental studies are required to evaluate the effects of wood decay type on seedling colonization of the other small-seeded canopy species to understand forest succession in post-PWD forests.
Conclusions
The present study demonstrates the importance of CWD as seedbeds for tree seedlings after the forest dieback events caused by pine wilt disease. Difference in wood decay type caused by inhabitant fungal community was revealed to be a strong determinant of tree seedling establishment on CWD from a dataset obtained from 10 forest sites in Japan. Depending on seedling species, both positive and negative associations were detected between brown rot of wood tissue and seedling frequency. Further researches are needed to reveal the kinetics causing such difference in response to wood decay types among seedling species.
